Thumbprint Signature Program
Banks and their customers lose millions of dollars each year due to check fraud.
Through the Nebraska Bankers Association Thumbprint Signature Program, banks can
ensure that their zero-tolerance stance on check fraud is heard loud and clear.
How it works:
• Individuals asking to cash a check as a non-account holder place their thumbprint
on the face of the check using the small, “inkless” touch pad.
• The Thumbprint Signature Program (TSP) helps deter criminals seeking to cash
“bogus” checks, as they’re unlikely to leave a thumbprint during cases of check
fraud.
• Having the thumbprint drastically increases law enforcement agencies’ speed
during investigations of claims made by accountholders.
• This is an inexpensive, convenient way to prevent check fraud.

TSP Products You Can Order
Touch Pads
They don’t stain or leave residue. The ink
pads have a shelf life of 18 months or a
minimum of 500 impressions.
Decals
Post decals at all entrances and drivethrough stations to show your participation
in the program and warn potential criminals
that their crimes will be detected.
Teller Window Displays
Available in English and Spanish, these 6” x
3” tent-style displays instruct non-account
holders to provide a thumbprint when
cashing checks.
Statement Stuffers
Also available in English and Spanish, these
3.5” x 7.5” brochures explain the mechanics of
the Thumbprint Signature Program and can
be sent to individuals with questions and/or
used as a PSA to account holders.

Thumbprint Signature Program
Item
Touch Pads

Quantity

NBA Member

Non-Member

Total

1-49

$4.50 each

$5.50 each

50-199

$4.00 each

$5.00 each

200+

$3.00 each

$4.00 each

$
$
$

$2.50 each

$4.50 each

$

English

$2.50 each

$4.50 each

Spanish

$2.50 each

$4.50 each

$
$

Decals
Window Displays

Statement Stuffers
Indicate language requested:

English

Spanish

Both

500-1500 copies

$0.13 each

$0.15 each

1501-3000 copies

$0.12 each

$0.14 each

3001-4500 copies

$0.11 each

$0.13 each

4501+ copies

$0.10 each

$0.12 each

Shipping & Handling *
Subtotal
Tax **
TOTAL DUE
* Shipping costs are subject to sales tax.
Please add shipping & handling to your
order as follows:

Payment Information

$0.00 - $30.............................. $5.00
$30.01 - $100 .......................... $10.00
$100.01 - $200 ....................... $15.00
$200.01 & over ...................... $20.00

Credit Card Number
Cardholder’s Name

** Please add sales tax for your community.

Signature

Check Enclosed

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Credit Card
Exp. Date

CVV

Contact Information
Company Name

Contact Person

Street Address

City/State/ZIP

Email Address

Phone

Checks should be made payable to the Nebraska
Bankers Association and returned with the order form.
(We are able to serve only Nebraska-based financial
institutions and businesses.)

Complete this form and remit payment to:
Nebraska Bankers Association
233 S 13th, Ste 700 / Lincoln, NE 68508
Questions? – Contact nbaproducts@nebankers.org

